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Roe Ethridge w6s born in Miami, F'lorid6 6nd rcceived his BFA in photogr@p!ry from the College of Art in AtL6nta,

rcviews for his work in m6jor pubLicatlons, including ArtForum, the New Yorker, 6nd Art in A]]].erica.
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Oyer the past few years I've been trying lo make my afiwork more fluid and loose.
Focused ]ess on a concept and more on the relationships between ideas or illJ.ages.

My experLence doing commercial jobs has had a huqe influence;
I could describe mysell as workinq in an "editorial" mode.

Think about the structure oI most monthly magazines. They have a main theme or a cover
story. They aLso have sections that recur every monih, also somethinq to open the issue and
something to close it. When it's done they start all over aqain. I think this could be a good

metapl1or for describinq tll.e way ILl.e work comes toqelher. n _ _ ^ _ n_ ___
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out for films and advertlsing. Movie Pigeons! I shot them with a high-speed flash that

"freezes" them in mid flight. The technique is borrowed from nature photography, most
specifically from a guy named Crawford H. Greenwalt who photoqraphed hummingbirds "in

t}].e lieLd" with monochromatic backgrounds.

When I started shooting II'L? New York Water Iandscapes I thouqht I would document aII
these bucolic spots, working my way down state, evenlaally arriving in New York Harbor.

The series is ongoing but in a much less lileral way. The one ln this show has a lot to do
with wishing - wishing it was my property and not someone else's. Upstate real estale mag-

azines always say "...2O acres, picturesque $eek, good fishing..." or something like that.

The Car Canier picture tangentially relales to the projects mentioned aboye. The aerial
"bird's eye" view of a ship packed with cars qoing to God knows where. Tlre digital repeti-

tion oI the image refels to the prismatic Iilters used in movies. The eIIecl usually indicates
Ihat th'e person who is seeinq this scene has either lost their mind or l].as been drugged.

But this effect also creales the illusion of a fleel ol car carders. I keep thinking how it's like
those WWII news/eel shots oI battleships and atu$aIt carriers in the Pacific.

The self-portrait was shot early in ZOOO. Funny story of how I qoI Ihe black eye. I was
climbing down a rock piling at /vlontauk Point; I slipped on a steep, slick one and bounced
my Iace oIf 'Lhe edge of it. It was New Year's Day, tk.e first day oI tLr.e new millennium and
nature kicked my ass. The image was sh.ot very quickly- I really just wanted to document

the colors of the bruise and. the way lhe blood had made a clrcle aroand. my eye. It looked
like make-up and everybody thouqht it was a fake. It was a pefiect black eye.
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